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Grover Beach Makes List of
Top 15 Small Cities in California
GROVER BEACH, CA ― Grover Beach was chosen as one of the top 15 small cities in California in a
recent article by CitiesJournal. The article highlighted Grover Beach’s excellent features, including
climate, proximity to the ocean and mountains, beach activities, special events, the beach boardwalk,
affordable housing, and more.
The article stated, Grover Beach is “situated smack in the middle of California’s Central Coast; it offers a
convenient middle ground if you love the beach lifestyle but also want to be in close proximity to
mountains and colder weather.
The local climate is incredibly mild…its weather resembles the seaside Mediterranean region, with
refreshing ocean breezes all summer long, only 20 inches of rainfall per year, and twelve months of
golden California sunshine.
With weather that nice, there are plenty of great opportunities to inhale the area’s genuinely fresh air.
According to the Arroyo Grande Grover Beach Chamber of Commerce, beachgoers in Grover Beach can
choose between an off-highway riding and camping site that promises some serious adventure in the
Oceano Dunes State Vehicular Recreation Area.
You can even run the annual “Dune Run Run” through this site; choose between a 5k or 10k to run
across both soft and hard-packed sand, as well as the city’s historic streets and beach boardwalk.
The Chamber of Commerce also points out that Grover Beach officials make valiant efforts to keep
housing affordable and their community diverse. If you’re interested in living in this beach town, you can
find a job in its bustling but hidden agricultural district, and you’ll still be minutes away from beautiful
natural scenes such as Lopez Lake and from the Arroyo Grande Valley wine region.
Monarch Grove lures visitors from across the state; the famous North Beach sanctuary is Grover Beach’s
walk-in retreat for Monarch butterflies, who come out of their cocoons between November and February
to surround you with a lightweight flurry of bold Halloween colors.
The Stone Soup Ethnic Music Faire is another one-of-a-kind attraction, according to the city government,
which teams up with the chamber of commerce every year to throw this free festival in sunny Ramona
Garden Park. You can also attend free concerts in the same park, which includes a gazebo and
amphitheater, during Grover Beach’s Summer Concert Series.”
The full article and photos are available at: www.citiesjournal.com/top-11-small-cities-in-california/3/.
For more information regarding Grover Beach, please visit www.grover.org and find us on Facebook.
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